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JC!cabin of the aforesaid gentle maid 
id numerous articles of apparel the 
if whiçh are not found ia BoWditea 
itber nautical dictionary, all ol which 
imoved on deck, and revealed upon..
r a similar------ bat I’ll cut my yarn
didn’t we make a day of it tbtagh 1 
8uob” mid hie apprentices were neat 
out of their spacious quarters, and 
cleared the wreck at three bells in 

; watch, the strongest smell in that 
r was of fresh whitewash, and if that 
rer dries again blow me if it don't 
oa white as the captaiu’s face was 

reading “ What I saw in the Brig” in 
oming’s Colonist.
in’t tell ye in roy burry that there is 
tie cabin—poor Templeton’s—that ia 
pen as a model, and as it is scrubbed 
ily-stoned and swabbed every day, end 
lashed every week, we had little to do
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prisosêrs, in the deinehr“-’ ~ ' fe#1—-------«a, Jnty l*«^ha toains are

fUE BRITISH COLONIST i*t trt i à P*
e Swl.

was held petard
report ef Corpon 
command of the

1T3BT MOBMZW0.
Mi’S Wash- 
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laid before the '
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that webave fonud good in
on the Stake ritar, *» • 
miles from thq Iol|t and abc

**.•••• milew assist, ta advance.
Im SU Months, - - - *• 
tm Ww*. pwahU to too Carrier, ■ - 
Mari* Copies. • • - - --
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«S-ssE>. the boatswain told ns at foar belle 
ie captain bad a hit of a note from • 

ol bis named Ob I— Venice lot 
such—neve: mind the name), telling 
ie Admiral was coming aboard to day, 
lis accounts for all the rumpus, 
spin you a yarn about Snob’s weekly 

ir bath in my next waleh below, and 
yon some other items about the Brig 
icr officers that will put some (at on
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Mr. Foley estimates tho avenge

tbApInT^ ■ -■■■ - • *VT 1 , ’

The following note from Hr. Wkympsr, • 
» of ] the artist of the party, aeeompanylng a neat 
•d. I eketeh of the Canon on Stake Hirer; was rO-
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ap «e eeome nrw w» imhie ■ 
the falls. On the banks Mr.

iwdte m
tabsibs. mm a the Mth has
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! j Rumored <toe*sderate He448i Kentucky

ES ffîfôS*- - Breastworks Destroyed at Petersburg

• .• : ;?“sl Sherman AdvïïdW lE*thiita,

lijRTHEalntpn the east.

Yours ever. ietl;

returned (he fire.and soon silkuced
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-, miii fnr ■ at Bar at six r "ÏTo change of the situation W n . u,.
. pkTceut. lh? necessity for aetion is ipaml- entaiyjlbg artillery aeroM the ttver eee*- The .ndeeed is a eketeh of a roekr 

Federal and Confederate Victories in nent, for the amount of suspended reqa..t-j •«"^«y-jY. 0-Th eeomy hare «boat • iftiles up th,0 _8eok en reran d
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WaeeiMeYOK, July IS—The Star extra w™n rece.T))d 1 Lodisvill*, July It ^,TM steamer St.1;^. ^ s
riT.rmawTA tun ORHOOH. | says—A body of rebel r«id«rs,.Bnfflbenng Oai report «ays the force rsritasly esti -1 Louis, laden with Government stores, Was !, -q-hè àitttatls uhrMtetakeaWe. Reeky walls 

--------  . between 440 and 600. parsed through Li Us mated stPfrom '5.000 ie 16,000 sdEfreJ tta burned yektstdsy by the guerrillas. Tbé'|:fft.tWpo*tmasonry p*e abruptly above the

É86 feSia ... bîS«îasas
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mid rii'outs of ar- th“ sbout 260 °* i?°**|by ‘ conclusion. * * Doubtless the Federal lead whipped them badly en tlir”^d,^elj*"< mean rtqtusttd) to remind the pablie oftesesaes

Jrtg”—name for the prison on bosrd a 
f-war. — a- keteiK •r 1*

SOUTH AMERICA.

Th«Pir Panama fi'es are to June 9th« The 
and Herald has the following :

Fern.
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I
couraged by the nrianimooe sympathy 
assurances of support seat to her from 
ré sister Republics of the coast, the Go~ 
ffent and people of Peru are using the 
i strenuous exertions in preparing to vio-s 
[e the national honor from the disgrace( 
to have Deen inflicted by Spain in the , 
ipatioo of her territory. Workmen labor 
and night, at present, in Works of of- 
e and delence, the enthusiasm of the 
,le producing extraordinary exertions, 
sels of the navy are being iron clad ; in a 
days a formidable monitor will be lannoh- 
and it may not be without good jounda- 
• that Government is about to bring into 
o waters a considerable accession to the 
ogth of its present navy. itsai-AÛ
1 these conntries, for the present, all m$- 
and even all important subjects are waiv- 
and Chile, Bolivia, Columbia, Eeoador- 
id the Argentine Republic are preparing 
join in the defence of their territory 
hole and entire,” nnd for this pnrpc 
ew, if needs be, the struggles wtue 
ted in their first freedom from ■ Spanish ,— 
far.. The foreign vessels of war in Callao 
- at present are the U. 8. ship Lancaster, 
it. Innman, bearing the flag of Rear Ad- 
al Bell; tJ. S. ship St. Marys, Oapt. Mid- 

H. M. ship Leander, Commodore
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Chile,
0 great is the ferment and enthusiasm 
>ng the people from the extremities of 
1 country, that two of the leading raem- 
1 of toe Government who were more sadd
le and counselled calmness in deliberation 
the Spanish occupation of South Ameri- 
1 territory, have had to resign their offices 
the demand of public feeling;
All political parties are merged into 
oited people,” earnest to avenge what is 

«- ‘b; :—l. nflered bv Spain to South
iwriean Ii cependtuce. ' _
The kiss o. tk-Rflr TocomI m tagJW
L-;: "zïz âïiÉrsisnssHh -vUe,t!ar .
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light 1 from ■oon.
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an the Almaden road, oae mile and

•era

to-day induces I
r ia ie full TW-

Sa* All
traa’, and that the fighting ef Monday and I a jmr»e rebel

K5STw,.iirîr.r‘œr.’ïï ^-b—.’.‘“j . -«.-Baa 7TT7: 6. C.1H» «. «ukilled Aha deputy Sheriff at Plaoerville were Waahiogtoe; which hue been w.pended 48 ^ Met .f^ garrUtafjffig J**[wae amde without weietanoe, except »UfiM to* reqewl Hie EitaSwy *•

emmealed. On appreeehiue wad eurreondiag beors, Waa reeuaefi khte afternoeo. rebels then marched on HoetwW»,*** after lkirnl[tiing with the rebel tear. Tlsis aew „ Bske a reserve ef aH the Re-
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Fedkral foroee near seeretafy* Wer. W
laea of «OO ^en^ud appears toAe the
ef two. rebel gun».— the rebel attack en WyliiiSgp.JBta^taa^g

' [§^prr<*8one

u
Barca, to the (..osotI 0«»mWK«te •WtCY- 
; be Y.'!t ; but th?y arc bland m|^«;
irmn^ ss in the mauer, aim
plomacy for the settlement of the diffi*

■
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The new Ministers go heartily into active 
ar preparations ; already decrees are issued 
ir angmeatiug the navy, and for armour, 
fating the frigate Chile, and also for fortt- 
fiog tbe principal ports. A Urge amount 
f money bas been subscribed by Congress 
or these objects ; publie subscriptions are 
in loot to purchase ships of war. and the 
routh of the country are being formed into 
lolur.teer corps, placed at tbe service of tho 
Government.

The Isthmus Traffic.
Three large eeagoiog steamers, the Golden 

Dity, America and -nlvador, arrived at Pa- 
jania with lull cargoes on Sunday la»1. on“ 
three others. tl>e Northern Light, Illinois, and 
Tamar sailed from Asptnwall the same day. 
By the end of the present year we expect 
the arrivals and departures of eteamers at 
these two ports will average one daily.

The receipts ol the Panama Railroad 
Company for passengers alone on Sunday 
last, mast have exceeded forty thousand 
dollars, to say nothing of the freight or trea-
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riik kss iOTl taw afrtattiT t* a eha^ge ol 
eaeeUngkW in oeetwetieo with *e above. 1

---------- ..... • •rf • l .4,a* Attg R *

a*-,®»» Sé4tare. « Aft f11%1 What did he examine yi

dBVaa-fwîa.—Is pur—ice ef
iecd June 8th, 1884,
H—l Lwpectore for 
I| v• ^PutnWd

'»« LKAKft-Th. Sua F—eift- ^kJ^^^and^ Gto^ Banders,

uiï’JÎ*«ST’i.n™.« h?».mto5ôco««ütt».

««SSliodV SS* ~ p«a>»7 — te a. 8»W t^hoS “•

SSæSttïïi£rt*iS ïl S‘ |. nSTïtote- - »» ~*w a—.»£ e7**ïïîw™ teWK. teoteUj «.}0.te.
overhaaled, before returning to Perttaed. ,-r 3t The

■wl?1 ^ 3d! Thèrwogniti* el the freedom of the
epwdtoc at tb* telegraph office m_Pjtalend, . emancipated in the progtew
hie s battery arranged whieh —te «tarit «d the eSugêe «rte W»«e» e#
ingiy ’’ to some ef hie ce«tomer», and etaa «* T”
unexpectedly. Copper platee arefosteeedon 1 ^‘w TqbK| j,i- 19th.—11* Tribune?»
tha railing el the office bar, and A wire eon- I___ Sa ad a y evening oar forcée
■•eta from the main line, where *«)——.Uee beyond Blrnnebnrg in phr- 
inetrnment, to one ef the copper ptawe , |

Exeepmos.—The Ex
ploration Committee met on Friday at noon, 
and received a verbal report of the doings 
of the expedition from Dr. Brown, who on 
expectedly returned on Wednesday nig t 
from Port tian Joan, where the party are 
stationed at present. Tbe journal of the ex
pedition was also laid "before the commi ttee. 
So far as we have been able to gather fr* 

learn that Dr. Brown 
thousands of 

tract» of

The Explobtho IMS*

B.. r.r.^.^>y77ag1a^ü I gT^*tr*te?teC SS?&-
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the nevthevu pert of Maho on a ta ni a* espOT 
dition. The following ,** reserved bom, 
Harrw a few day» ago : “ As I promised to 
write tb you I pill send you a few line».

... Here I — in the Koetanak minta, on Bngjieh 
W (Oil. This pines ie sboet 4M miles worn 

Wnttn Walls, and a severe trip we hwAefll. 
Aie» erweing eheut o dome mew. we 
arrived here in thirty days from Walla. Ü 
We erewed the Snake, Bokan, Ponlsdp-ley,

Many ef them, we had
so 1 eaaeektay 

tnueh. This ia pgoldceantty,hmt-.U taut

gjgri^Æ spssg& -
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Yesterday’s private telegram» say it ie rw 
ported that Atlanta ie eaptWred.

Gold from 268 to 26T in New York
yesterday. -

^SSSUL, rnnm

Gambols er rwi Rita—to—Ouhertap 
fr«— P-get Semui .teoVUtaim.tw Frwm 
riier, the Enterprise eaeeuntored wind, rein,
hSTthuOTM. iitaita. fo«, -* tataMta,»

sB their wtietiee. - Z* .

MSËSSjijjk
ihw batteries, the boat nentwrly emmping n
Whitwerth tall. « ,, f.nn. ■nnrrtaThe Tribun* any* : We learn from sources

m»

ttaif'*'
ontside sources, we 
state» he has discovered

face, and that an Indian had brought apiece
of gold quartz valued ar 86 to the party* . 
offered to coednot them to the spot 
found it. The committee sent a dePu,a g, 
the Governor, after the meeting, to *74 . 
him to reserve all discoveries n*®' . . ms n
exploration has been terminated. w_
Excellency has agreed to dO^. We ta ■
learned whether the committee ̂ in«| f 
make the proceeding! of the exped't'oP P 
lie, or to keep the whole a secret dll »*> 
return of tbe expedition. We fee j
however, that the community at 1**8® , C
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ble delay.
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Wet sad
I haveat the Coofoderateit!

1^. 71* summary Court it ad jointed till 
Monday nut, Angnet UA jt
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